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We fling to the breeze, to-da- y, a tid-e- t

cosDosed cf roen, every one of which

will recommend itself. Energetic, eS-cien- t,

trustworthy rnen, a better ticket

wat cerer offered for the support, of the

rotert of Nemaha county. They need

no'corxnect at ccr hands, all who want

the county cQcered by capable men to

tay nothing of rebutingthe fraud of the

Hth will rote this ticket. Read, re-

flect, and rote this ticket.

Infiepcnfient Eepaullcaii Ticket.

For County Cleric
war. H. HOOVER,

County Treasurer
JOHN H. MORRISON,

County Commissioner

J. L. McGEE,
Probate Judge

E. V. HUGHS,
Sheriff --

ED. SMITH,
Coroner

' BERNARD OTENS.

Ecputllcan County. Ticket
For County Clerk

JAMES HACKER.
For County Treasurer

WILLIAM A. IT) LOCK,

For County Commissioner, 2d District,
WYMAN KENT.

For Sheriff,
GEORGE W. FAIRBROTHER.

For Coroner,
BARNARD OTENS.

For Probate Judge,
A. VY. MORGAN.
For County Surveyor,

W. F. WRIGHT.
Superintendent of Public Instruction

O. B. HEWETT.

What Jclinson Intends Coin
The Washington correspondent of

the N. Y. Herald has had a confidential

chat with Andy, "the creator," and tells
what Andy will do if impeached. "He
will regard4ihe action of Congrers as
revolutionary." ''He will not recognize
their proceedings as legal or constit-
utional;" "will decline to vacate and

defy Congress to do its Avorst." Thus
tays the President, and worse; he will

prorogue Congress, because as he says,
it places itself in an attitude of revolu-- '

tion, "by attempting to usurp the exec-

utive power." AU this he proposes to
do upon the theory that he is the person
to determine for himself the constitu-

tionality cf a law, and if he deems it
cot constitutional, he is not bound to en-

force it.
This is the eubttanca of his last mani

festo through those handy conversations.
For once he seems to be really honest in
the avowelof his intentions, for, although

.cot admitted, he has attempted to carry1

cut his own convictions, in cpposiiicn to
that of the pecple end Congress, ever
since his inauguration. If his theory
were correct. Congress and the Supremo
Court are useless.

Near two months yet remain for the
Nation to hold its breath in anxious sus-

pense, awaiting what Andy may devel-

op, and then Congress will meet. We
believe, and the - loyal men of the land
believe, that Andy has given the coun-try'goo- d

reason to fear him, in fact has
done sufficient to justify hi3 impeachment
yet any unsuccessful effort to impeach
Eiroply adds to his determination to go a
step farther. If anything is dcne .it must
be dene quickly, yet not ip haste. .

What is ct slake in the coming Elec.
tionl Is a question which ft behooves
every man to Etudy .well before making
tip his mind for whom to cast his vote.
The west is taking giant strides in im-

provements, and to-day- 's theory becomes
fact. To look with indif-

ference upon the set of men who have to
perform the main share in sbapiog our
improvements, perhaps, making a des-

tiny for our county, is reckless if it is
cot criminal. Within our own county
rast improvements are projected, de-

manding for their successful completion
end general benefit, impartiality, good
judgement and thorough business capa-

city. Every year increases the business
cf the county, and every year adds to the
necessity of hating thoroughly compe-la- nt

and trustworthy men in office.
From without the county, great and

important questions are ripening for our
decision, and, within the next year, may
be presented to the officials whom we are
about to select the commercial salvation
cr damnation of this section cf Nebraska.
We may be wrecked by either conserva- -

iisra, negiigance, cr local prejudice. A
niajsrity cf our citizens have hardly for-- .
gc:ten the disregard cf their with thro
the las; cause named, and we believe
tbtj 8 tfce rcag tet by focal prejudice

to wreck the material interests of the

county the f tick laid across the track

by the wouli-t- s classics cf its railroad

interests.
.That the question in thii election is ir

a political one, is admitted by every aie.
That it is a local cue was fully adzn&fa
by delegates from the upper end cf the

countv ia the Convention cf the 14ih.
To leave no doubt cn the mind of any

they chuckled over the defeat cfthe rail-

road as though that was accotnp!ib'?d,
taying that they had the Commissioner
just where they wanted him and they
would use him. The nomioee tald the
seme evening that he was totally oppos-

ed to railroads. Is it to to be wondered

at that rach a man would permit him-

self to be run upon a nomination secured
by ballot-bo- x stuCirg ?

The question with the people is: shall
the. material interests of the county be

wrecked, cr even seriously endangered,
on account cf local jealousies ? Shall
we elect . another Commissioner in the
north-wes- t corner cf the county, already
sufficiently represented ?

M u M It A L UK
We have just been shown a letter from

Mr. Davis, President of the above nam-

ed road, to Dr. Blackburn, of this city.
It is very encouraging. The project
brightens daily; the interests demanding
the completion of the read are growing,
and in our keeping is the respcsibility of

our success.
Mr. Davis1 letter is dated at Canton

Sept. 19th. He says the Engineers are
getting on with their work rapidly get
ting up their report of the Missouri
Counties. He proposes to come himself

as soon as the field notes from Camden
to Ft. Kearny can be secured to make
the survey from this point to Camden.

Mr. Davis is certainly a nan of much
energy, ana will make this enterprise
succeed, as his soul is in the work, de
termined to overcome all obstacles.

It behooves us to have the money rea
dy for the expenses of the .survey, and
from the monied interests in this section
we can assure Mr. Davis that all will be
right in' that respect.

The ball rolls bravely on ; the rolling
side always up.

Tbe Fair
Was formally opened yesterday at 2

o'clock. The attendance was not so large
as we expected, yet good enough for the
first day of tho first Fair. Articles foi
exhibition came in all through the day,
and many are yet to come in. It is im-

possible to give any adequate idea of the
articles on exhibition at this time, suffice
it to say that so far the good name of the
county, agriculturally, has been well sus-

tained, and the half has no yet come in.
Everybody should attend and place all
they can on exhibition. . v.

The Teachers Association- -

It is to be hoped that throughout the
Slate-teacher- s will be given time to at-

tend the Association to be held in this
city cn the 16th of October. This is a
curtesy they are entitled to, and one that
can be well afforded, as this is one of the
most important movements to our educa
tional interests yet taken. We hepe the 4

press throughout the Siate will demand
for the teachers a recess long enough tj?

I permit them to attend. -.r-- ""5:

To the Teachers or Nebraska.
Browwville Nebraska,

; Sept. 11, 1SG7.

Prof. McKenzie, Sir: I herewith
enclose you a copy of the letter from
Copt. Ford, Superintendent of the Mo.,
River Packet Line, in reply to my com-

munication addressed him in regard to
reduction of fare for those attending the
Teachers Association at this place, as
delegates.

Truly and Respectfully,
T. W. Bedford.

OrricE Mo., Ri
St. Joseph Mo.,
Sept., 9, 1SG7, :

T. W Bedford Act., )
Brown vilee Nee.

Dear Six': - Teachers attending the
Convention at Brownville in September
as delegates from distant points, can re-

turn to the place they came from on the
river per packet; "free," when, they
have paid full fare going to the conven-
tion, taking a certificate of such payment
from the clerk to whom it was paid.

On presentation cf such certificate to

any of the clerk's, will entitle them to

passage, as above.
Truly Yours, j

.
" R. Ford.''

II 31. K. A. L. E. n.
The following we clip" from the Mary- -

ville (Nodaway County) Gazette: :
OrricE of M, & M. R. A. L, R. R , )

Cahtox, Mo., Aug. 20, 1S67. . .

JUessrs. Crew and Ercicn :
Gentlemen. Your valuable favor of

the 6th inst. came duly to hand and
would have been answered at once, tut
I was waiting to get some late and defi-
nite information from our corps in the
field, which I failed to receive till last
night. By the time this reaches you,
my boys will reach ou also. The re-
port will be favorable and thorough, and
I hepe your people will vote favorable
for taktrg stock in building. I will have
the report cf the Missouri line raade at
once on the return cf the engineers to
the office, and then continue the line
from Brownville to Fcrt Keafuay, aul
make it a continuous line. Your people

ought to contider in the taking cf the
vote that,' 1st, if they get no road, they
pay nothing; 2J, that unless they do
give they get no road ; 3rd, that should

yvlTvcoucty subscribe S12J.C 00 to each
read the county credit is only loaned,
and ?.he money raised on that credit,

in the co'uniy ; hence, the money can be
naid in installments much easier than
the ordinary debts cf the county without

h-- : ntrrrrise. Their idle hands wili
fiud" emrloTiurht their surplus provis
ions find a.ready market at heme the
timber and stone be in demand popula-

tion flow in, and you be a live and wide
awake pecple, instead of the present
dead condition of ail the counties isola
ted as yours must be.

H.DAVIS,Pres'L

The below named gentlemen consti

tute the Board: of Directors of the St.

Joseph and Council Bluffs Rrilroad.: We

give the names and residences:
Hon. J. F. Joy, of Detroit Michigan.
Hon. Willis Phelps and N. Thayer, of

Boston. Mas. ,

Hon. James Craig, St. Joseph, Mo.
Thos. E. Tootle, Esq., do ,

: Abrani Nave, Esq.,' do
. P. L. McLaughlin, Esq., do

It is the understanding as we are in
formed, that the President of tne new
road is to be chosen from those cf the
Directory residin? in this citv. St. Joe
Herald, ...

Death of Sir Frederick Bruce.
Boston, September IS. Sir Freder-

ick Bruce arried in this city last night
at nine o'clock from Narragantett.whete
he has been stopping for a few. day.
He was accompanied by Governor Gil-pe- n,

of Colorado. He was quite ill from
throat disease and much prostrated. Dr.
Bigelow and Dr. Hodges were at once
sent for, also Senator ; Sumper, who re-

mained with him until two o'clock, when
he died. Mayor Norcross, on learning
the sad occurence, issued orders that the
flags of the city be displayed at half
mast on the City Hall, Fanuell Hall and
Common, and the bells of theseveral
churches tolled during the removal of
the body from the city. ;

Mr. Howard, of the British legation,
left Washington for Boston to-dn- y to
take charge of Sir F. Bruce's remains
which are being embalmed.

Wasuijgton, Sept. 19.- - Secretary
Sewasd received Mr. Ford, the British
Charge d'Affaires at four this 'morning
to confer upon the subject of the death of
Sir Frederick Bruce. The. government
and the British legation have communi-
cated the sad. intelligence to London.- -

Arrangements for the interment are de-

ferred waiting instructions from London,
Orders have been given to prefer honors
to the deceased at Boston. The flag
over the State house is at half mast.
. The death of Sir Frederick Bruce, in
view of the present relations, between
the United States and Great Britain, is
looked upon as a serious calamity. It is
not believed, under the existing temper
of the British nation.as exhibited by the
press, that he can be replaced.

. Sir Frederick Bruce was a descend-- ,

ant of one of the most renowned royal
families of Scotland, two members of
which occupied the throne, the first be-

ing Robert, Earl of Carrick. the hero
of Bannockburn, crowned king in 1306.
For centuries the Bruce family has oc-

cupied prominent state and diplomatic
positions under the Scotch and British
Governments, the senior branch being
lately ably represented in the : Earl .of
Elgin,for eiht years Governor-Gener-'- al

of Canada, and to whom Sir Freder
ick, just deceased, owed largely his rap-

id advancement in the British diplomatic
body. His death at the present time.in
view of the delicate relations existing
between the United States and Great
Britain, on account of questions growing
out of the late rebellion, may be regar-
ded as a serious calamity to both coun-

tries,

Wanted, a Statesman.
" Wilkes' Sjririt of- - the Times in an

able review of the political 6ituation,dis-cusse- s.

the.rresidential question as fol-
lows ,:" ':

The people must be patient and hope-
ful, aod p.bide their time, j Above all,
they must resolutely determine, with a
total disregaid of the President who can
be trusted. We want a statesman and
a lawyer of indomitable will, of sound
constitutional learning, and of dauntless
courage, with an eye to comprehend all
the complications of the situation, and
with enough of the politician in his na-

ture to understand the, beatings cf the
popular heart. The time h;s gone by
for fanciful nominations, for of such
was that of Andrew Johnson, and very
sorely have we suffered for our affection-
ate credulity. Only two generals have
been elected for the Presidency since the
foundation of the republic, upon the
fctreegth merely of military faraaj but
General Juckson had been respectable
if not prominent in-- the civil affairs, aud
General Taylor did not live long enough
to prove either his fitness or his unfit-

ness for the next few years, at ltast,the
fighting is over in the field.it is over for-

ever if we can have a respectable Pres-
ident;' but there are battles impending
in Washington which will shake the re-

public to its foundation, We cannot go
along forever in this way, meeting ev-

ery new emergency by special enact-
ment. We need and we must have a
President who can be relied upon if
not General Butler or Edwin M. Stan-te- n,

then some man of like qualities of,
character and of capacity for dealiug
summarily with the serpent which has
been scotched, cot killed. The weight
of a momentous responsibility now rests
upon the Republican party. At the last
national election it made an amiable
mistake, which has well nigh brought
ua to destruction. We want noraore
sentimental nominations, . and we have
had quite enough of simulated reconcii-ation- s.

Whoever, other things beiDg
equal, is specially detested by unrecon-
structed rebels is the very man for the
next Presidency, and the more bitteily
they hate Lira, the better President in
our sore emergency will' he probably
raake.

Let us tell the President a homely
story.- - Yeais ago in Westchester coun-

ty there lived a noted bull. ' He was a
conservative animal. He belieTed in
the traditions of the fathers, and had ris-

en from an humble itation to be a bull
of strength aud temper, fit for the proud-

est arena of Spain. His life was fixed.
He .detested '.radicalism. He swing
around his circle from day .to day, like
a wise resolute bull, calmly " contempla-
ting the wagon and the ox-car- t, the lum-

bering stage and the old family carriagej
By and by a railroad was laid, and one
"morning a.' loccmoiive rushd screeching
along. The bull was alarmed. He had
never heard cf such a thing. It was

It was contrary to the
teachings of the.; fathers. The Wash-

ington cf- - iull bad never 'mentioned it.
and the Jefferson of bulls be fetl certain
would Lave condemned it jiad he lived.
There never was n bull ;?o ;Sgitatedrso
vexed, so maddened, so alarmed He
did not care about himself.

' He would
willingly pour himself out' as a libation
for the good of his race, but this radical
innovation he could not endure. ' So he
bellowed.and kicked, and pranced, but

all was as unavailing as so many vetos.
One day he escaped from his pen. He
heard the whjstlc. Now was his oppor-

tunity." ' Now would he put his feel down

and stop the calamity. The train came
thundering along, and, placing himself
in the middle of the track, he rushed
upon it- -

' .'
We believe locomotives still run in

Westchester county. JV. Y. ' Tribune.

Main Election.
There was once a . hare which under-

took to run a .race with a snail.'. Bets
were a hundred to one on the hare, if he
hadn't turned aside(to browse and final-

ly fallen asleep. The Republican party
in thi3 State has . just waked up from a
little doze, and finds its grand majority
of 28,000 last year reducedne half.
One would think, by the Democratic re-

joicing that a great Democratic victory
had been won ; but the sum of the whole
matter is that Chamberlain has been
handsomely d by a majority of
14,000 votes, and without an effort

This is about 1,000 votes under the
average Republican majority for the last
ten years. . We have found that we can
hold it and . depend upon it without an
effort'. "Xhis need not have been, and
ought not have' beeu. There should
have been an active campaign.' We had
everything to gain and our opponents had
everything to lose by an earnest discus
cussion of political principles But there
has been no campaign. There has not
even been a canvass. From the State
committee down to, the town committee
there has been a paralysis of the entire
organization, and the result appears in
in our returns this morning. Portland

'

Press

Com Crops.
The following is a statement of the

prospects of the corn crop along tbe line
of the Illinois Central Railroad. The
reports re cf the latest possible dates :

St. Loins Dem. 10th. -

Kankakee County. Manteno: Not half
a crop, and it wili require a late fall to
mature." -

Kankakee. Not one half a crop. The
acres planted are one-fourt- h less than
last year. " " '

vousias l ovniy. i uscota : XNot as
much planted as last season by about
one-thir- d, and that will fall short from
one-thir- d to one half.

Cumberland County. Neoga: With
one-four- th less in crop, the yield will not
be over thirty bushel per acre.

Jo Davis County, Dunleith : Com in
this immediate vicinity will be poor, and
not thirty bushel per acre; quality fair;
area planted about the same as last
year.

Lee County. Worsing : About one-ha- lf

crop of corn, with about the same
average as last year.

Mendota: About two-third- s of a crop
of corn; not as much planted as for-
merly.-

Woodford Conuty, Minonk: Corn in
crop over one fourth smaller than last
year, one-hal- f of which will not yield
over 15 bushel per acre ; the estimate is
from cne-ha- lf to two-third- s the usnal

'crop. ;

El Pasot' About two-third- s crop ; one-thir- d

more planted, yielding an average
of from 25 to 30 bushel to the acre.

Clinton : There is about the usual ar?a
of corn planted, but will not yield over
35 to 40 bushel per acre.

Christian County, Assumption ; About
one-thir- d less corn planted than last
vear ; one-fourt- h, of it will not be worth
gathering ; the other three-fourth- s will
overage 20 bushel per acre; no rain
from July 4ih until August 30ih.

Shtlby County, Pana : The corn crop
in this" vicinity-wil- l be fully one-thir- d

short of a full crop; some places it ir as
low as half a crop ; about the usual area
planted ; ' the average per acre will be
about 30 or 35 bushels.

Fayette County, Vandalia: The wet
weather in the spring prevented on-fourt- h

of the corn crop planted from com-

ing' up; there will not be half a crop
:: 'here. ; S

Sandoval? Corn crop very short;
will yield 10 to 15 buhel psr acre ; ful
ly as much planted as before.

A war cloud is hovering over a por-
tion of Europe, and may yet involve sev-

eral of the leading" Powers. .Garibaldi
and his followers seem determined to
overthrow the Papal Government, . and
King Victor Emanuel ha? issued a proc-
lamation 'warning all Italians against
taking part in the Revolutionary move-

ment.- ' r

"Olympia Brown, Lucy Stone, Susan
B.: Anthony, . Elizabeth Cady Stanton.
Mrs. .Bnnkerhoff : of AV isconsin, Miss
Bisbee, and other "brevets," are hard at
it in Kansas. They have lucked their
pants in their boots and rolled up their
sleeves for the balance of the campaign.
ThelHutchinsons sing for them,- - and a
circus does the side-sho- w business.

Nodaway county has voted, bv a hand
some maiority, one hundred and iwentv- -
five thousand dollars as capital stock to
me A. L. Railroad, and
the same amount to the. Missouri Vallev
Railroad, rcakinsr in ail two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars.. The yote stood.
524 for and 178 against ; majority oyer
two-thir- ds 158. Rockport Jour. 21.

Sorgliam Crop for 1SC7.

It begins.to apper that the quantity of

cane growicg this year, particularly in

Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, is considera-

bly less, tbaa was grown last year cr the
yeas before. . Various causes have com-

bined to produce-thi- s falling off. Last
year was unfavorable to sorghum in sev-

eral rcipecu.' Tie season vas wet, and

the saccharine matter of the cane was

very imperfectly developed. The quan-

tity was large, and the quantity poor,
which combined to depress prices, and
operators were obliged to sell their sur-

plus for less than they expected to real-

ize. At the same time, wneat, corn and
other farm crops were commanding unu-Eual- ly

high prices, which", of course,
made sorghum appear to a disadvantage.
InHhe next place, the seed cf last year's
cane was imperfectly matured, and much
that was planted this spring failed to
come up." Again ' the spring wa3 wet,
cold and backward, which deferred many
from planting.' Some had conceived the
idea that Louisiana had became a recon-
structed State, and would ibis year fur-

nish molasses at,' perhaps, twenty-fiv- e

cents per gallon.
It is now too late to correct mistakes;

but there 'is little doubt but that those
who neglected to plant sorghum, because
they thougnt it would nut pay aa well as
corn and other spring planted crops,
have made a. mistake." Corn and pota-

toes will not ba worth a dollar a buihel
this fall, and those who have sorghum to
cell will not be obliged to hunt purchas-
ers at ihirty or forty cents per gallon.
The market will not be 'glutted with
New Orleans molasses this year, nor for
several years to come,' and tropical mo-

lasses never will displace sorghum in
this country where the latter can be pro-
duced with the little labor and trouble it
fequires.'

Those who have cane this year wili
do we'd to' attend 'to it carefully. We do
not know what price it wiil command,
but we predict lhaua gallon of good sor-

ghum will pay for a bushel of corn, and
that two gallons will pay for a bushel of

wheat. Sargo Journal. "
.

Dexter.
The famou3 little horse, made his last

appearance m public in Chicacago on
Tuesday. His appearance is thus de-

scribed by the Republican:
Dexter a dam was a small mare. 14 1-- 2

bauds high, with. three white feetaistar
and snip, and hipshotteh. She wasmiis
cular, with an uncomruSnly fine shoulder
8ud barel. She was a good roadster.but
had noihint; particjlarly noticeable about
her. In 1857 this little mare was takeu
to Rysdyk's Hambietouian and the resoli
was the paragon .Dexter, wr oie name
will endure as long as speed is valued or
the sport. of the turf indulged in. .

; Dexter is fifteen hands one inch and
a half high, and was nine years old but
faring. In color he is a rich glossy
brown, Mace-face- d with four white fet.
the white running well up the legs.
His head, though . somewhat large, is
clan ad bony; louver jaw well open at
the base, leaving plenty of room tor the
windpipe : ears taprrmg und lively ;

eyes bright and prominent; head well
set cn to a rather light neck, which is
weil fitted to flue sloping sdioulders, with-

ers high, with great depiii of brbkei and
good barrel ; back slietitly arched, with
broad luin and hips.aud a drooping rump;
uncommonly loug from point of the hip
to hock; short canon" bone ; mane and
tail sufficiently full to develop his Ham-bletonia-

origin.
The best time that he ever made was

at Buffalo, August 14, 1SG7, in a trot
against time, making his mile in twomin-ute- s

and J seventeen seconds. He will
now go to New York into the stable of
of Mr. Robert Bouner.

The Lire or a Newspaper Man.
For the information of .those individu-

als who foolishly imagine that the life
of a newspaper man is a paradise on
earth, and is fraught with untold pleas-
ures aud privileges, we give the follow-

ing sketch of the duties of this unfortu-

nate individual, concerning whom such a
wrong impression exisis It is taken
from Air. Hunt's volume of the "Fourth
Estate."

"The man who once becomes a jour-
nalist must almost bid farewell to mental
rest or mental leisure. If he fulfills his
duties truthfully, his attention must be
ever awake to what is passing in the
world, and his whole minU must be devo-

ted to the instant examination, and dis-

cussion, and record of current events.
He has little lime for literary idleness,
with such literary labors on his shoul-
ders. He has no days to spend on cata-
logues, or iu the dreamy and discus?ive
researches in public libraries. He has
no months to devote to the exhaustion of
any one theme. What he has to deal
with must be taken at a niomentVnoiice,
be examined, tested, and' dirmissed at
once ; and thus his mind is ever kept oc-

cupied with the mental necessity o the
world's passing hour."

The Burlington '. (Iowa) Argus says
that op Sunday. week an old gemlemau
iu that city attempted to remove a large
bug from the bonnet cf a Judy whu sat
in trout of him at church. 1 he result
was, he uprooted all her back hair.
Deeply chagricnedhe hastily appolo-gize-- d,

but soou learned that the bug was
artificial,-an- d was used to hold the head
hair together. The consequence was
such a scene as will probably induce him
to give. bugs" and spiders a wde berth
hereafter. ' -

We) were handed the following dis-

patch last evening, by the politeness of
Mr. Drake, telegraphic cperatorju this
place. It announces peace with part of
the Indians. ' : '

Nohth Platte, September. 20
Sherman, Taylor,, and Henderson re-

plied to the Indiana to-da- y. The speech-
es were rathsr conflicting Shprmn
said if you

.
don't leave the roads alone

k a iwe will kill you. We won't give you
powder and ball till vou make neace.
Before the council broke op peace was
declared with the Brule and Qgallala
Sioux. ' The Pawnee Kiljer, chief of
the Chevennes. left the council in dis- -

gust before peace was made. Council
win ne neia again cn tne 1st of. Novem-
ber. Powder and tall will be distribu-
ted for the peace tribes.

STANLEY,

Prrmr::r3 Hence- -

with tho proruloa cf sa ActIn' compliance oftbe for re;utratiCD
Vils.rf ih. sSi, re4 bjta Lecture of

1S37, notice is berefcj w .u
esiea, w t, - ,i!tll rrscinct.m 5esiaha

Tipt,n,Hewett&Ciiurcb, la wnvllc mfore-s- iJ

M- - J 5of 9baweea the hours M?- -

Ub.U.t, Tuesday tUtJ t October, 137,
to current any omioaJ or ether errors o the M-luw- in

Jut of the Voter of il l'r. inct, M pr
by the said Registrar, t which time the

said list will be corrected mi fiLU.Jy closed
JLi3tof Qualified Voters m legwtereiin Lrown-Till- e

rrcciiict'eiabha County, State of cbIaika.

Adims Jacob Alderman lliraa
Allan Frederick E . Allen
Aiiea John AUta William
A tkicsoi Henry iX

Eaeon Charles II Eason Ames
Uenuett John Bennet John W
Iksaacts William H Bryaot George J
Bryant D C .

Bryant William D

Blackburn Joseph "W Berry Andrew J
Berry James Berry Edward
Baker Isaac Baker Simpson
Baker Joseph Baker Hugh

Burlich John GBaker George
Burchess E II Berkley Jicob B

Berkley George . Benaedict jamas B

lieason John U .Berger Jabwb B

Bratton Gcorg W Barrett Richard F
Bli83J(hnV Baird Joseph T
Bear Jacob K --

Bedford
Lroig'e Charles

Theodor W Beard Josepi A
Bausfio'.d John Boyd ilF
Bnrber John G Blockete Samuel
Bohoud John C Bea h Charles
Beach E D Black Isaac

Campbell David CoCn I?sae
CoTilwn James Coulton Drury
Clark William P Cnadal Wtlliam
Criaty JM Colhapp Jvhn L
Crane Jonas Crane Samuel
Church Jar vis S Conner Moses M.

Conner Aaroa Cogswell Anthony P
Clazcrett J II Caveney John

, Caveney Michael Car?on John L
Crook j h Carpenter Peterson
Collins Thmas Chamberlain F B

Caldwell Samuel II Clark Z W
Clark John C Clark W II
Coleman Nathan A Coleman James W-Co-

Cox Joseph J na A '

Cole Jesse Sen Cole John
Crow George Cotns W G
C. ous J W Creason John
Clayton Simmon II Caldwell Henry
Caldwell Jatnci Cogsddll Daniel
Cogsdetl Abraham Cranmer U T

Cotton Israel " Chrisfman John
Cook John 8 Cook Charles G

Cross Daniel O ; -

Denser J P Sen Denser J P Jr
Dnusor John C DeuserChules
bnrsn Charle G Dorsry Geargo W
Den William T ' ; Dye James li
Du'berty George Davidson Andrew Ii
Davis George K Drury Jonas
Dryden Ii!ton F r. Drewell William
Dmld Ameria D inie Is William
Deliaven Charlys Deary Jacob
Deary Jyhn W Dustia Georga W

E
Edwards Talbird Ellis David II'.
Etnpioo George . Einpaon Wat?on'
Eiunierson lleury Emmoos Jaaaes
Eniwistle Jamos Erisuaan Jacob

Fafe John Fairbrother George W
Flt ilvronll r lcldn W jtham
Flora J"hn Foster Joseph
foster Tbomis Franklin Andrew J
Frai kliu George W Furnas It W

O

Gates Abner. Garrison George W.
Git'fi-- W Gibson J hn U

Gillilund ' :lsun II Gilli;n' e Uobert
Vt les G..llid-iyb-

Graff J-b- . Grant Wendal
Giant Byroa Green Isaac JI
Gren M G

II
TIackcr Jonas ' Hacker The.idore C
Ilar.ker I raok A . H;wkny Walter W
llall "William R Hall John 11

Hall Charlton Hill Charles
llanuifordllami'tna Joseph O. Hichard S

ilandley AlexanJer Hrbolt Charles
Harris Wil'.iara II H jit s William R
Harris Jauies HarporMathew
iurper A vV II irdii.g Fred
Hording John t Haw Will am
Haws David Haywood Isaao
Ilelmer Charles Heliner Francis
Ilelmer William Henderson George W
Hesderson John Henderson Geor a B
Hen ton John W Hewett OB
Hill Theodore Hill Lewis
Hi 11 George W Ho! brook W H
liilliday Andrew S Koadley Luther
Hoover William U Howard Fnak S
Hag )63 Richard V Hughes Gerge
Huadard Joseph Hahaa Edward

Jamison Sewel B Johnson Homer
John --on J A Johnson J B

Johnson Wesley Jobnsun Ojcar M
Jones Baineai Jones Joan
Jones David Jones Benjamin F

Kelley Riley Kennedy Stephen W
Keif wetter Charles Kestersun llichaedson
King Tuouiis Kirkdam Solomjn
Jvutlftr Henry G T

Lowery Philip Landon Lumen L
Lawrence Samnol S Lett Udry G
Lee Thomas Lewis W D
Lewis Dani-- II Linn William
Lindsey William Loranco W U

M

Manning II P Marlatte Jeremiah
11 arti a Pat'er-o- a Marh AboerD
A!ar?hal George Marshal John C
.Mathews Horn r L Jlaok Laac C
McLaughlin Timothy 31cLnughlin David
McComa Edward ii McGeeJimejL
XlcFall Andrew J MvPfccrson John
McPherson Charles MKenzie John JI
McKin Alexander JlcKin William
Mclnich Benj F Jlcinich William
McCreery Wiiliam II - JicCartey D 11

McN.xugnton Jim is C Medfori i tuies
Medlord Joseph Medlin Jed.-rso- n

Miller Joshua Miiier Nets
Mianick llir;im O MidJleton John W
MilliorsJoha ilo;reJhn 4 .

Moore Ira' Jloore William F
Morrison John H Morrison Robert
Morrison William . . ! oncravi J oh n B
Slontieth John " Money Ed.nond .

Morgan Alex W Maroha Jacob

N
Xeely George W

OTcJt Jweph' O'Pelt Alfred
OTelt Wiliiaa E O'Del Jasper

P
Parker Ira Parker Samuel
Barter FVd Paris W
Ped!rtird. Henry W Penny We ley
fenny Dinicl Pe k Emery H
Ptrkin Paul Peter William P
Palmer Jasies C Piaster Lemuel
Plaster Davidson Polock Wiiliamj A
Pi. on John A Bonn Frank
Perry TaomwF

It
Rainey Itins T " Ri:e Beajflniw F
Iti.-- h muel ii Kobinsn Laiher D
Itc'oinon James ' Iviboics T ouia
Robertx Eno. Fogers Jo.bua
Itogers Bn j imia Itocrs Jacob
lievn dds J N Rusil William
ItootP.J Itoy Joseph L
Kork fiaben

Sanders Henry T Sanders Thomas. X
Spp George W Savle Benjamin
Sodurou Frederick Sedorvis Nalbaa
Sedorois Jackson Sdorois Alfred "

Schatx Soseph C Seeman Siguioni
Seymour Henry Sohri-ie- r Conrad
Si'hocnoovcr Hiram Spot t John E
Siiloij J Saellenberger Daniel II
Shellenb'erger W D Shirts R..bert T
Shirts Jcbn U ShaUhornG
Shadlev Daniel Smith Uriah
Smith John L G Sm th Edward D
Smith John Q A Smith David
Slider Samuel ' - Storms Hiram
Storms Alfred S tortus William II
Stanton John L Suaton William U
Stanley Joseph . S trail? Hiram
fctraiaJoha Etspheas Mark
fctepheas Gorj

StaHord Abrabaa f r7 Alsr,-- .
Stroc' Charles '

4
Skeea Jbn G ien r..,.bafi

; Sammprs Sanicel SamaenSaa.i ,
i Swan William U SwaaVi:;;aB D
San II W Saa Slerioa L

! r 4 f ,i v. Swartzili.-a- a

Teare Robert TisdcIF A
Tipton Thotaas W Thocas EJarJ 7
Thompson Joseph Sea riompson Jo- - JrTsompsoa Smith
Thompson John
Thouips tn Bcnj imiaB TS r. , IT

Tharp John TiimaiorTaadiQi
Traverse Mathlis Tnp John
Turner Geor L Tattle Sai;h P

Van Jacob Varney Wi:iUa

W
Ware Charles P Walker D A
VYaldter Louis Wsugh Al.nua
Westiall Joel Wwiiaii Joha X
Welch diver P We'ca Hsary r
WiUon William T Wiison J w 1

Wilou Sidney Wilcox Eli H
Williams ruiltnn T Wtllim. ri.1tti fWltiloev B:cbard J
Whiter JjBiaU Whee.er Cyrm w--

Wbeeier Gerca Wit Richm
WorlhiOK Kvaa
Wnght James

ZooxSamesM Zook William
O.B. HEWETT." d

- K.V.ilUUUEd. I'j'-n-a

Bctall Marliet
At Rockport Lanviio? AIo.. Spteciber
5ih 1SG7. Currected weekly ty jj;,
& Biiby dealers in General Merciia;!
Coffee Choice Rvo 3--

1 cts.
Tea-Ch- oice 1,75 to 2,25
Flour- - Per 100 lbs $5
Sugar Brown 15 2-- 3 ctJ per lb
Sugar Coffee, iO cts "
Bacon 15 cts "
Apples-Dri- ed, 12 1- -2 to 15 cts perlh
Pcacces-Dri- ed 13 2-- 3

Ur- d- J- - " M

Butter 25 "
9 " I Per d01

Rice- -

Soda 12 2 lo 15 cts per lb.
Molases Sugr II u.e Drips 12

, GolJen Syrup 1,50
- Sugar House 1,10

Salt Per barrel 4.75 to 5,04
Lime Alton, per barrel $ 1,00
Hair Per pound It) cts
CoalOil- - pr fallen. 75 cts
Nails Par 100 lbs $3,03
Sap- - per lb 10 to 12
Chickens Perd .xen 2 .00 to 2,21
G.rn Meal IVr bushel 80 eu
White Fish -- Per Kit 12,25
Mackerel Pet Kit 3,50
Cheese Per lb. 23 to 25 ets
Wool Per lb, 20 to 33 cts
Rope Per !b, 30 cts
Crackers Per lb.; 15 efs
Corn per bu,hel 60 r 70 e s
Wheat Choice, per bu.hel 1,10
B.irlry- -- " 50
Oats " 25
Green Flides per lb-- , 5 ets
Onions per bo-h- el TOO -

P.,ratoes perba.-bel- , 130
Ootton Yarn . 3.00

- - DRY GOODS.
Prints Per yd 12 2 ro iSc.s
Brown Shebting Per yd , 15 fo -- 5
Find Bleached - ' U 2-- 3 to :0 c.s
Jams Per yd 75 cts to $1,00
Coats Thread pr sool 12 to 15 ct
Greene A DanielsThrcad perfpoollO t

A'so a full supply of St.v?.Tiaw ire, nrnrve
Bedsteads, Burens, Chairs, Qiefnwj-- " 'Vl
ware, and geueril asso' iin ;ui of a

as are kept in a retail Sri-- . s

STRAY POXY.
Taken up by ir.o Ui.dcrs:0ne l. livine 8 -! m 't

Wet of Brownville, 00 ibi 21-- t day of Aa',
1867, One Bay M r Puiiy.lnur ye.irj olJ, n,f;ijni
uiarie,S:ar ia I'r head, ai.il f..;
biauledJ B on' right kual''r. b.i't4
right hip, rtvers.d Hi M;lNiCU. .1

LEGAL XOTWF.
D. J. McCann A Co. 1 Ditri--- i Court. Nei.

Ti hl IXurit V. :b

Wm. Vincent I lu a.tacbmjut.
- To Wm. Vincent. yon are lo.reby m.ti5a ilia

inaction has been brought ngaiut y- - a bj v

above naaiol plaintiff. O.J. McCann k INu i

tbe Di.-Uric- Court of XeuiaDa t'ouury .Nrta-i- .

wherein theyclaiai of jou the suui of T- - husin--

dollars with initrct thereon from tbe 24, h 4jJ
January, A. D. 1S, tbi ral of n!ie.s pw

ceat prr annum, as evidcDcci by a prmi.'irv
of thut dite.eie-uto- by ,)ou,tuataa order t

t;c!nuent has been ls.-ut- d iu aid cause, and r

property, to-w- it : the Ea. t halt N'rh W

quarter, an 1 the North Wt furtr of ;h XuT--

West quarter, So;ti n 35, Township 6, .North J
lLiogei S, East of 6ch pnn:iM Mr dim lw
atUcbed is y.ur prpory , ni that un'e ;o

before the 4th it-- of November. A. !

liI',7 a nil nli'iL.1 inMw. nr' if.mur to thft rtilla
filed in sail came, a jufigia-- L' by da.u!t will b

enieted againtt jou, fur boi Uisi
and Siiid attai-he- d pretaijea o'Jared sold w paj
sum with costs.

September, 14 th 1367
W.M. MoLESXAJ,

5l-- 4t 1130 AtternejforFl-iu- u.

A
D2LJkXHS3 X

STAPLE AND FANCY

ZmoractngHltae thttfjyj;jyjgof
Alio, a' large and well-eleci- ed itockof

.1

Gents Furnishicj Goods,

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS AND CAP

- A .Y- D-

AND

1

Our Ooodswero bought cf Cnt hands. !rt
think we can offer such inducement to Furc'
as cannot tail to suit tho?4 wirhiog to bJ-an- d

see for youre!ves, -

All kind of PioJucs talen in excb

for Goods

": ESTRAY InOTICE. : . rii,Taken np'on t I t day of AaU
roj encsosar, two ir.',a South if Br,.ToT'' jr"
Nemaha County, h?ajka, ece whits
ded with the S. R. on the l- - "

year? old 1aj. Swing. ns!EL Tt"
. ...

"VVncV T. ... I- - wrvnf tS TrtlLQ' f,j
X1 SWAN


